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REUEF WORK CNPERfORHED

CaitittU family from Ban Francisco Fails
""V V UaealTk Buooor. ''."ASSOCIATED CHARITIES IS CRITICISED

Alfr4 Millar f Haaiaia kAolely
'W1U Aak Harris, Whr H Haa

Kftt .Attraslaal. to tha
C'aae.

Alfred Millard, treasurer of tha Nebrackk
Human aoclotf, yropoaaa to ask; tha

of ' the Associated Charltlaa by
that organisation haa dona nothing; for a
family of Ban Franctsoo refugees to a cull-dltf-

of absoluta iWastttvtton. -

Superintendent Morris of the Associated
Charities '"was Informed of . the case Uat
week. Jut fiothmg has been done to allevU
ate the distress of tha family, which haa
been maintained by neighbors and an aaed

I Asjidl4y. ' j"Mt,' Morris referred the-- , case
4 to tha yikiUn Tursei' association, which

ent Miss-Dawso- to invsstlgata. Mlas
I iswsos 'retorted th's,fiH nt was slok arid

if

f

a

t

that tha case, was .one for the Charities.
The'storjtf tha- - refugees l pathetic. The

head, of tha family Is 1. 8. Bhoop. He has
a wife and two daughters., tba- - alder .being
about IJ. fhoop wis a. shipping clerk for
the American iaouit company In Ban
Francisco and lived lo, comiortable cu-ou-

Unoerl vVa'Ness avenus) After wie
V"alaml(y, ' which dstroyed practically

evrrything they. )hadr. tha Bhoppa came to
- 'Vansas t. ltjr: - unoop is a DooxKeeper ana s

A nhaj'rnaylat aa'wafl. 'Vallmk ta Had 'work
In Kansas. City., be became discouraged
and tried to cu IXs throat with a pen-

knife. His' wlf4 prevented him' Just In
Uma, after ha had inflicted a flesh wound.

About tenydayr ago-the- came to Omaha
. ..... i

and rente? iumienea nouaeaeeping rooms
at 1U4 South. Eleventh street. ' A week s
rent' waa'ptfld ta 'advance. Last Friday
another Installment due. but lha money
had run oot entirely. Bhoop had not found
employment, but had managed to make
friends wba supplied, film,. wUb. whisky.
TotaHy disheartened, ha bagaa to - drink
heavily. He came borne only at night, and
haa, reached mental ana. pnysicai coaai- -

tlon where-i- t is. leaded he mjght suddenly
try to and ha Hfa ot that of his wife or
chlldfnhe landad and tha neighbors'
have seen that ,the latter were- - sUppUeoT

wim iooa stnoe itoit. ,

Meanwn.ua tne ne.ignoora ana tne iana- -
lady., wha cannot afford ; the .burden,, are
trying to. get tha Associated Charities ta
do something for the destitute family and
to get Snoop on hie feat again.

OTHERS THAN JUootHS TO GO
- i

Mast Outside Tula Clrela.Caa Oa ta
well Crawl far tha' ""-

- ;'. Blsvek Ullla.

Cbalrmi,ft Tetter cf. the trade excursion
commutes. . of ' the' CommercuU club says
in order to make'-tk- e eacuraloa, . Into the
Black Hills-- an unusually large one he will
provide accommodations for those outside
the Jobbing circles who want to go along
and- - boost lor Omaha, Mora thn tha num-
ber. p( Jobber 'requisite to aeoure tha spe
cial train have already - alined. (f or Jba ex
cursion, m: ' . . : : 't r . '.i .

' Those wo avisw risit" Spearflsh :wm
hays ta make arrangements to go there by

iui from Oaadwood, where the pauty
will atop Afternoon ' and 'rtight. : Some 'of
the ' smaller stations, where five and.'tsp- -

mlnuta stops had been, arranged. b4vs been,
eliminated from' the schedule and tha train
wll)' pass' through1 wJthot stopping. ..

SeattUaH Ntgfct at the BHoa. '

Member pf Clan T Gordon and , iAdiea'
Auxiliary .to. Clan Gordon .are heartily In
vited to come and enjoy the show ar the
BIJoti' theater (formerly 'knoWn" as. Oor-
mania hall), Nineteenth and Harney streets.
Thursday evening.

Beats reserved In parquet circle 1111.7:51

nota minute-later.- , .Clansmen , will wear
regain. By order or the thler.' .

'
.

' M. C. I.IXD8AT, Betretary.

;;PEfi3NAL. PARAGRAPHS.

raited. States Disurlct. Clark Rr r. Hiyt
haa gone to Beatrice (pr a .short visit.

H. Nelson of Kanaka City. R. E. Vanot JU Paul and W. 8. Harding ofNebaa .are at the Henshaw.
J. A.' Hefner of Cedar Rapids. J. R. Cook

of Irwin, H. E. Iangdon of Papllllon Snd
J. A Halrd of kialby, XJolo., are at theMurray.

T. J. Fxrren or Geneva. Jerry Williams
of Ashland. Felix Wilson of Denver. Wil-
liam Bechter of Pierce and H. W. L.
Jackspn vf Beatrice are at the Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. . J.. T. Msrcband of Chi-
cago. 'Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kohn, J. K.
Reluier of Denver, M. Marx of Portland,
H. W. Newmann of Columbua and L. D.
Bmlth of Ureighton. are at the faxten.

H. W. Booth of 8arcy.'Ark.; Qearge K.
Barton of ' Portland, Colonel McLaughlin
of Paris, J. H. Mooney ef Arapahoe, C. l.Brown ot BUHnga. B. Pratt of Denver andHn; Thomas! fra't ot 8u Paul are at the
Millard.

John Benech af the railway maU service
has been aaalgned to. duty a tranafer
rlerk In" the offlca of the chief clerk of
lha Omaha branch of the Sixth division.
Mr. Bene mutt seriously Injured some ten
months ago In a wreck while railway mall
rlerk on tha Wayus and Bloomneld run
I no has aot yet recovered from his

. - .
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bdmor That Miuonrl Ayanna PaTim Mod- -

.'die Ifay Be eettlfd ','.'

PARKS MAY TAKE UP MURPHY CONTRACT
a

tram Prospective Bidders th
the Snath Omaha

eetera.
a

Rumors of a Settlement nf the Missouri
avenue muddle were sfioat yesterday, as
well as the bed of thM sloughy thorough-
fare. The people on that thoroughfare.

rlth the possible exception of a.few.'are
trying every possible ..heme to get paving

been long surmised that Mr. Murphy, the
contractor, was not overly anxtoxs to fulfill
his contract. It la now hinted that a Houth
Omaha contractor has been dlscoyre4' ti

la willing to take Mr. Murphy a contract
off his hands. This will save lb forfeit
which Mr. Murphy put up whn the con-

tract avas secured. It waa reported by par-

tita near the cMvV 'officials tht. Oe.rga
Parks had signified "his willingness" to As
sume the contract and that tha' mayor and
elty attorney as well a Mr.' Murphy had
heen In conference over the matter and
further that they had reached a practical
agreement.. "It Is thought possible. If sih
a change is made,, that-th- e instigators of
the present legal proceedings .may be per-

suaded to drrtp their end of Jh " contro-
versy. The city official, however, have
given out no such Information, 'though none
of them haa denied the rumor. They are
kt a point where they would be willing to
koept - any reasonable solution of , the
trouble. If, things are tied up for another
year Missouri' avenue ;wfll be v practically
a wreck. .

Inquiries front Sewer f ofiraetors.
The city engineer reports thst several let

ters of Inquiry have, already been received
from prospective contractors stating that
they would be In the field ta bid on the
proposition If satisfied; With condltlbns In
South Omaha. Tha engineer Ja, of the
opinion that the proposition Is one of the
beat offered by tnx city of the west. One 1:
reason la,, the cash Is on hand and ready
as soon aa the contractor Is entitled to any
of It. The contractor baa no dealing with
any municipal bonds' nor will fie- - have" to
wait for any special . assessment.. . . Mr,
Rohrbough also believes that the estimates
have been made liberal, enough ie be at
tractive. It Is likely that a number of
firms will be 'an hand at the time of tba I

opening ef tha- bMeW He la ' preparing.
number of blueprint ooplas of the' maps and
profiles and Ttfanr with' which t supply the
inquiring contractors 'With' data on ' which.
to base their bids. ' ' ' '

Telephone ImproVeanenta' at Yarda.
Many of the offices of the South Omaha

Live Stock exchange" are having better
telephone accommodations put In. These

.consist: of automatic switches.. Jn each of
fice by ..which the commission man may
call directly all Important parts of the
yards without disturbing" the central sta
tion. This will be, a great saving, of time,

las it 'often happens that delays of many I
. . .: ....... . i

minutes occur in getting the connections
desired because ths Unas are busy. New
cable connections have lately been laid
to accommodate the exchange ' building
and with this latest Improvement the tele-
phone aooommodattoas .will ba . counted
first elaaa.

TraaMa Aasesia; rawstbrokera.
Pain- - and trouble was rife yeaterday

amont. those. .who have been conducting
panwproker'a .establishmeota, second-han- d

tor and Junk shops. Tha cause of the
dl.t.rhaflcewaa, ,VWhauIlnj .Of ropat qf,
thesa places by the South Omaha police.
The police have had suspicions for soma
tlm, tnM theie tores had been protecting
many persons who dlspoae of stolen prop- -

arty by not reporting faithfully gjl. articles
placed In pawn. Tuesday the police de-

scended on the stores. Though they did
not anpeeed in locatlna- - the particular booty

were searching, for,, they fouaed a
nornev s nasi amunsr mi prupriviurv. jlii
the hop keepers placed, the blame ot the
raid on their rivals in the business, declar
Ing that an "enemy" had "tipped off" to
the police false Information out of spite,
for tha satisfaction of seeing the hated
store turned upside down in . the search,
In several caaes the rivals came near to
blows over the raid. Several store keepers
have been consulting ' lawyers to see If
they cannot prosecute the police, who d(d
the . raiding. One case haa appeared In

Justice Caldwell'e court aa a reault of the
III feeling: ' This Is ths case In which, Uaac'
Levy replevins a stock of household fur
nlture formerly sold to Mrs. Abraham
Fried, who runs a lodging house north of
N on Twehty-slxt- h street."; Levy - went
further and took forcible possession of
the ' furrilture, filing- - ri . chair a ah. mat
treasea In front of the? lodging ijrouse . as
high as a fay wigo,n wnlle' Ms,.'Abrihard
Fried danced a war dance on "the veranda
of her lodging house, calling for vengeance
and the paixra giving Lvy the--" right re
talte poscaasslon of the furniture. Bhe.de
clared that although she had., not- - pali, any
thing as yet for the furniture. Levy-- , had
done the aot pf sleiure purely out of .spite

Searea.fe.olrf Harses,
A deputy sheriff of Saunders county came

to Suuth Omaha yesterday In search of
span of fine horses belonging to Rev. Tor
ell of Swedeberg. The horses were taken
from the pastor's pasture after the wires
had been cut.. It waa ,thuugtt. .thAt .the
marauders headed in the direction of South
Omaha, expecting to $41 a chanoe to sell
the horaes during the. horse aj which
was In progress v yesterdajs. The- - horses
were taken the night of July IS, TOer Ik

na trace of the. missing horst-- .up. to the
present time."-Th- e' ahertff says that her e
ateallag haa become", so prpye-Mrij'-l- rlaun
dera county that the people have lately or.
a anixed a committee of protection, which
la comiweed of S0O membera.

Made City ttaeata.
A brother of City Attorney H. B. Fleharty

la raying htm a snorr viaii.-- .
John Fits Roberts and wire are spending
short vacation at Excelsior, springs, mo.
Joa Dora was fined Si and eoata for ma

llclous trespass on the property of Emma
i. Nlckol.

Mrs. Floreecs U. Moor has returned
from a visit with her father. Mr. J, U.
WWl. ot Mareellloa. .01,

Ulii Virginia Mercer or Denver la ex
peeled to arrive in the city .uxley.. She will
spend some time visiting friends.

Mr. Frank Hartley ties received word that
his father la not expected to live. Ma
leayrs fur lndia.napolls this morning

Harry Btgf ord,. Jesaa Jones.. Riley Mullen
dore and Jerry Adams were each given a
fine yesterday ntoralng lu police court.

There Will be a lawn social thls evenln
at 8t. Agnes' church tt TWenty-thlr- d and Q.
A fordiiil invitation is extended to all.

Bida are now being advertised for the
grading, of 8 from Eighteenth. a Twenty-nft- h

street. It will Involve a contract tor

There will be a special meeting of the
city council this evening to' hasten the
action on the amennatory ordinances "in.
truduced laat Monday eveplng '

W. C- - Slmmona was 'Surprised by his
friends and neighbors at bis residence. SS4
K.j ill Tweiitv-eixt- last niiht Jn hannr.ol
hia lorty-aevant- h birthday Many, nreaents
wena recivea.

Mrs. W. 8. -- Cook snd daughter. Hase
hava tome to' W yoming la rtait air'. Cook

ho Is operating fc epper mine neat" t'ta.
par.-Wy- MiM.Hasal wrltea her graud-parenta- .-

Mr. ' and Mrs. David Anderson,
that she likes the eeiuttry aa well that she
and her mother may stay there perms
nentlr.

Tha toflc-wlu- reported Vea--
tarday Polar Barrett, 'Thirty-thir- d and LT

street, a girl; John Dyaeek. 107 Boutti'Nlne-teact- h

atraat, a boy: lahmael Roberts. !44
tAWwU, v Jaovi-Al- gl 81eal, tU aoutb
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Twentieth street, a girl; Niels .J. Bnda.
Forty-fourt- h erfd C, a. girl; J. C. Mentis.
3711 O. a git. ,

Miss-- E vs. Olllln. nn of the teaehera 'last
year In Corrtgsn; rhfcl.
shortly' aftet th rlosr' of ih rhnl .yar:-Sh-

I now living at Los Angeles, Cel. Her
0m ia now Mre. W. L. Holland, formerly
Wsll known here.

There will be a mwtln( of the Highland
Park Improvement club tonight to consider

large amount of Important business. At-

tention will be given to Twenty-sevent- h

atreet, to the " Hrdt ' prnpoefrio. ana) a
rommltlM appointed Jto keep an eve on

sewer question to see
district la well rated for. - -

Ml Mildred Jnne ' and Mi Hattle
Roberta gave a pleasant party to about

dozen of their friends Isst-nig- at the
home of Ml Jones. The occasion was
Mis Robert's birthday. It waa Intended
to have the party on the lawn but the
shower of the afternoon made It Impossible.
Parlor frame were enjoyed by tha young
ixople. until 10 p. m., when refreshments
were served.

RfJNY OF FATE, SURE ENOUGH

Mas Who Promotes Aata Oraliiance
One of Flrat lavoived

' - " -It.

As a result of an automobile acrTdent at
Sixteenth and Cdrby streets early Weftna-d- y

morning Harry Carver, 'chauffeur for
Attorney W,..0. Gilbert,, and ,Floyd Flnn.
tire man at the JPowrep-Bacoara- e nfve
been arrested and are booked at the city
Jail on the charge of using an automobile
without permission of the owner. Sarver
and Flynn .will. ba-- arraigned In. police a
(ourt this morning on, .that charsv. CPn-plaln- u

for which-ha- y been.flld by the
flty prosecutor. - ; .

eingularly, the offenders .will be prose
cuted under a new ordinance which be-

came a law: only Tuesday evening, svtthln
four hours nf the timer of the accident. It a
seemed to be the Irony 'of' fate-tha- t . the
man who was one of those ta push 'the
new ordinance wss the "rsw to have his
automobile damaged under 'circumstances
covered by the ordinance' '

Tha new law provides a jiciielry 'rtr'HWl
fine or Imprisonment of ninety days."

The circumstances of the" Burver-Flyn- n

case wsre that Chauffeur Haiver, arter
taking Mr. and Mr. OUbert home Tuesday
night, took the Gilbert car out for a good
time with some friends. The, party left
the U. 8. restaurant on Dodge. street at

Wednesday morning . and at Sixteenth
and Corby streets, while going at a rate
of speed from twelve .to fifteen miles .per
hour, according, to Sarver' a own. statement,
the car. went- - agfetriet the curbing and
threw out four occupants, Injuring B. D.
Kennedy of l)-- ; North Twenty-fourt- h

street.' Mr Kennedy sustained, a.. fractured
shoulder. Haxver was Jaking.f; tq.,hls
home on Braklne street.' '

The automobile was damaged to the ex
tent of $30d.' ' ' '"' -

Mr. Gilbert keeps his car at 'the Powell- -

Bacon on Facftam street. mu
tual protection automobile owners secured
tha passage of the ordinance referred to,
as the practice of taking out automobiles
without the knowledge of the owners- had
become such. hat soma action was. neces-
sary. '

.
It was stated .yesterday that, a felony

charge could be pushed against Sarver and
Flynn, but Mr. Gilbert Is disposed merely
to teach tha young men a lesson and1 set a
warning for others.

NEBRASKA'S FOREST- - FUND

S early Eight Haaarcd Pollafs, Which
is Ten Per Ctt af Year's

Receipts.

Congressman John L-- Kennedy has Just
been advised by ' Government Forester
Glfford Plnchot at Washington that the
approximate contribution of the amount
derived frenv-.lH-e Drocaads f the forest
reserves in Nebraska to the schools an J
roads In Nebraska for the year ending
June 30. l0t, la 1780.35, which Is 10 per.
cent of the total gross receipts '.for the
year, and that, though small at this time,
these receipts are' likely to Increase at a

- .rapid rate".

The contribution Is triads In conformity
with the provision In the agricultural ap-

propriation act for 190T approved .Juno
10, 190, which says: -

Ten percentum of sll money, received
from each foreat reserve during any fiscal
year, including tne year ending june 311,

1V0S, shall be paid at the end thereof by
the secretary of the treasury to the statd
or territory In .which said reserve Is sit
uated, to be expended, by tne state or ter
ritorial legislature aa they may prescribe
for the benefit or the puonc acnoois ana
public roads of the county or counties In
which tne rorest reserve is suuairu. pro-
vided, thaf ' when any forest reserve Js
In more than one state or territory or
county, the distributive, share .' to each
from the nroceeus or saip rese.rve snari
be proportional to Its area theri-fn- ; and,
provided further, that ;thece shall not be
paid to any -- Stale or lerrnory. or ainjr
county an amount equal 46 moru than 40
percentum oX the total income.. .91 .sucn
bounty tnem. all other ttfurces, .

.The 'three; reserees in. Nobrsskrt Wre

known as tne Niobrara xnsmj Kiverrana
North Platte forest reserve's. " 'The ap
propriation from th Niobrara reserve Is

I,4B2.ia; JcrPiM-- , . Lnainai
t( 3s, nd frwnwha North PJatte

S,724.fi,' o A "gran total of 7;- -

0J.6B, ! per cent of which U'T9v.S.I.

Two1 Held far Marder.
MITCHELL,, 8.' D., July 18; .(Special

Telegram.) The preliminary examination
of Edward Vv and-i- L T. Williams-- as
held before Judge Herbert this afternoon.
Vey Is charged- with' the murder -- of the
unidentified .plan and Williams with aid
ing and abetting .the murderer,. B01J1 jnn
waived examlnation-o- n the advice of thlr
'attornav. L- - M: Simons. htfVtny were
held to the tenn-- .ot circuit coutt. jWJiloh

will be held i November., r Three, wit-- ,

neaaes C. WBurke, W'llliarri Barna and'
Victor PutstenVwere'-.hel- a to $f,000 bonds
for their appearance at the 'term of court.
as their evidence will ba necessary 10.

convict. The murdered man waa photo-

graphed this afternoon and he wait buried
In the potters' field at the cemetery.

LQCALPREVITIES..;
Lovlni TrUiih) haa aecufjed.' a jlecref: of

divorce from Paul Triinblq on, the grotindj
of desertion ana nonsuppon. sue m ivi:ii
the custody or their enna ana ne 1a

from hjterferlug with It. k ! i

The' Puritan company has' begun
suit sgalnst the Hartford Strain Boiler In-

spection end ' insurance tuiO party foe
31.789.4!,' alleged to be due on a pnllcy
covering a ateam boiler In the plant

The cltlsens.of: Junls City, under the
leadership of Mayor 'Ver Mehren, will be
the guests of the Lyric theater Friday
night. The njanagenient. haa set, aside the
entire baluony fur the use. of the. boys.

James R. Faussetr declares la a petition
for divorce from Mary Bell Faussett that
she told him she preferred th society of
other met! and then left him. They were
married in Onawa, la., September 14, 1891.

William Blake, bogus cripples arrested
by Patroliran Brown, was sentenced thirty
dsyi by the po'ie Judge Wednesday morn
ing. Flake was soliciting aims snd eliciting
sympathy with an arm that was. bandaged.
hut In no way injured.

The committee of five, appointed by
Chairman . Wilhelm of the executive ram.
nilttee of fhs Commercial club to devlae
ways" and meane of rsiatng 340.W10 to com-
plete Jhe Auditorium, met Wednesday noon
No definite conclusion was reached, and an
other meottng )H be tiejd, Thursday.

About, applicants have signified (heir
desire to take the examination for the posi-
tion of usat . lnsDsciora to 4 held, tu
Omaha' next Saturday. Many-o- f 'the sn- -

I farm sir as .yet incomplete, and
1 me 1u.11 list. 01 sppiicanis win oj. d

vpiu naj,. 1 ua mpuinuoD win PgT(Saturday nicfi nln 4 and fUl last about i four
nviaiSr;. fx t mm tola i otTUv . local sec retiry
of the Vnlted States Civil Sarvtce El ainin- -
Ing board, alii have eharg ef Uie ex
aiulnatioua. .

STEEL CARS ON OVERLAND

lew; Vail and Faseeacer Ooachaa to Ba

afada by TJnion Facifio. -

rVlCTORY FOR THE POSTAL' CltRKS

Great aavlaar af Property, bat, Mast
of All, It Will AsTard Pra

tretlon for Hamaa
Ufa.

Steel rsra mill soon be constructed at the
t'nlon Pacific ahops in Omaha for the Har-rima- n

lines.. Models of these cars wll be
built at once and experimental work car-
ried on so that by the time the new ear
shops are completed It la hoped some more
practical cars for passengers coaches, mHll
cars, box cars' and other will be evolved
so the new. ahops ran be .utilised In the con-
struction nf these, which are sure to re-

place the "wooden" variety' .

Besides lessening tha loss, and damage
from wreotce, th cost of maintenance will
be greatly", reduced .and 'safeguards will be
thrown around human Hfe. i- -. ,

The Seutharn Phcrflo ha been - experi-
menting with' model cars of each class for
some time-an- the work is now to be aug-
mented by the local shops In the hope of
hastening the consummation of plans for

car which will contain all the desired
qualities o the Improvement. In patterns
may be adopted-a- s the standard for the en-

tire Harrlman system. ..
Work on steel car ha been along con-

ventional lines and It Is hoped to make a
complete change In the car which will be

vat Improvement over, pny so far built.
When the old lines of the wooden cars are
followed out not' much change la made ex-
cept to substitute steel for wood, and this
makes the rsrs heavier Instead of lighter,
and safer tn times of When the
motor cars were constructed at the Vnlon
Pacific shops Superintendent McKeen de-
parted from the lines In oar
building and sent out cars of steel which
were things. of 'beauty as well' as much
stronger and lighter. .

Result, ef Bsperlment.
This Immediate action Is the outcome of

the success reached In the direction of ateel
underframes for & ' freight equipment
which has been turned out for some time.
By the use, of these steel underframes the
weight x cars has been reduced. from
about 44,000 pounds' to 41,000 pounds. By the
una of aitjel '.throughout It la, expected to
reduce tha weight of cars nearly. 4.000

pounds. . Tljuajn a, train. 'hf fifty ears this
would deduce, the ..weigtlt nearly 330,000

pounds of deadweight. This would be a
great saving, on Ihe motr- power and per-
mit ' the hauling of heavier tratnload
weights, .........

With" the substitution of steel mall cars
and ateel paasenger rolling stock the chance
of loss of life In a wreck would be reduced
to almost nothing, and the horror of a Are.
which so often follows a bad wreck, would
be done away with. The monetary loss in
a wreck also would be greatly reduced to
the railroads. Steel cars which have been
In wrecks, and which would have made
wooden cars a complete loss, have been en-

tirely repaired at a comparatively small
cost. Another great iavlnt would also be
In the cost of maintenance, which is estl- -

mated to be nearly (0 per cent less in the
case of steel cars.

Railway postal men have tried' for years
to have the roads subs'lttue steel cars
for the wooden class and have gone so far
as to try to compel some legislative action
which would force the,, rpnds to make the
change. In all wrecks cf passenger trains
the mall cars generally come out the worst
of any, because of their position on the
trains and also becausa- - of .(heir, construc-
tion. The heavier Pullmans' are the safeat
of all on the train from their very con
structlon. The mall car, being or a more
flimsy nature, 4a more .often-- crushed by
the compact when two trains come to
gether or when there la soma other kind
of a wreck.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Number of Appointments In Postal
and Other Department at

Washington.

- (From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July eclal Tele

gram.) James E. Dickson has been ap
pointed regular and E. M. Ross substitute
rural carriers for route. No, I at Red Cloud,
Nsb.

Walter 8 Butler has been appointed
postmaster at Ford,- Warren county, Iowa,
vice Emma Bradford, removed. . . t

Charles A-- Robl.ison and U O. Gable of
Des Molneaiand D., E. Hooker of. Council
Bluffs, la.rf hava been appointed dra.fuunn
In! the treasury ' department ,

8. O. Fladness or carpenter, la., has been
appointed tagger In connection with the
bureau of antmanndUstry.

W.-- Bets has been designated a 'mem
ber (ft tttt filvil service board for the poat- -.

o0k- at Lramie, Wyo.

5 ,THJfi BAfcD COMES HCXT.

Royal Hawaiian Band from Honolulu
' Opens at-, the Auditorium.

Xext Monday.
The famous Roysl Hawaiian, band from

Honolulu will hold the boards at the Audi
torium all next week, giving a matinee and
an evening tpneert every" day.- - The sale of
reserve seats begins at the Auditorium pn
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock, when all
holders of book tickets and others who
have not yet Secured book tickets may get
reserved seats. Popular price will prevail
during-the- ' week,' and on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday nights .there will be con-
cert Us nee, after the regular program. To
dance to music furnished by. such an or
ganisation Is a dream, and at Salt Lake
and other places where these concert dancea
have been put on the people were wild over
them. The book tlcketa will be withdrawn
from sale on Saturday, so that all who
want to take advantage of the reduction
provided through the purchase of these
books must. .act promptly.

BtHK Pr)E8IDEST COMMITS 81 HIDE'
Des Moines Man Kads'Llfe With Shut,

Dying lustuatly.
DES MOINES. July Flynn,

president of the People's Savings bank of
this city.' shot himself fn the brain at a
downtown J drug at or early today, dying
almost Instantly. Ill health la the supposed
cause for the set.

Mr. riynn was prominent throughout
the west as a breeder of Sherthora cattle.
He also gained considerable-prominenc- as
a civil engineer. He wag sixty years of
age

Eighteenth Gees ta Riley.
LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. July it-- Th

Eighteenth United Btates infantry left over
land for Fort Riley today to attend th
annual army maneuvers. The regiment
marched In th regular war order.
under command of Major Klrby. Z

r SCHOOLS ADD COLLEGES.

YOUR BOY'S FUTURE
keasda lrfJr a Is UalalQg ha racalvaa sat waa
is MH II 4 St. sloskara aaa a lawnkMtar tralalat tor tka sraat aoaalktluias at waa-it- fi

th.. at tka HTiailkt MILITAHV
ACADS.MY. baaalaratsat at sals ao4 ka4.

aa taiuaiiv ss its saaaianisi .Uol.
nt. . liHy aollaua stasa ralai-- ansnal tra la-

in ml llLary tactiaa. laatnteusa as iaeislis
ISarauS. Ikousa sot ssvars. atklallcs. sM sis
aa4 saUai aallry sxaaiUsas, a nia Um Lata- -

aV W.

TslT JaeN -, I. ifc" 1

pis.'; 2;s.ia
' ' ' 1 . .

; Metz Bro's Previig Co.
BREWERS AND BOTTLERS OF

OiVLAtIA'S FAVORITE BEER
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY. TEL. DOUGLAS 119. NEB

BARTHOLDT BUSY IN LONDON

Miatonri Concreumaa Kakei Freparationi
for InUrparliamentary Oonferenoe.

MEMBER TALKS OF THE COMING SESSION

effort May Ba Made ta Kara a .Pet- -

naatit Orgaalaatlou Havlas
Soma Degree af Artuat

. Autharlty.

I0NP0N, July 18 Congressman ftlchard
Bartholdb pf Missouri Is bysy With prep
arations for the conference of the Inter-
parliamentary union. This afternoon he
will visit tle House of Commons under the
auspices of Lord Weardale and William
Randal Cremer, member of Parliament and
editor of the Arbitrator, both prominent
members of the peace movement.

A meeting of the American delegation
will be held July 23 Immediately preceding
the Inaugural session of the Interparlia
mentary congress, for the purpose pf defi
nitely sgreeing on a program, as the Euro
pean representatives expect the Americans J

to take a prominent place in the delibera-
tions.

Mr. Bartholdt, who Is president of ths
United States delegation, said:

The moat Important matter- - tn pom tie- -
fore the conference Is the reoort of the
commission appointed bt the Brussels ses
slon last August to consider my motion for J

the establishment ot an International con
gress with at least advising powers and per- -
naps who a, aiignt spnere or actual author-ity. The commission was composed of some
of Europe's most eminent statesmen. Itspresident la Sir Philip Stanhope, who waa
recently elevated to the peerage by the newgovernment of Great Britain on account
of hia distinguished services to his country
and to the world.

Borne notable Member.
Sir PhillD under hia new ittle. Ijirrt WMr.

dale, will prealde over this memorable sea-Hl-

of the union.
Ihe French member of tha com mission

Is Baron d'Estournelles de Constant, wbd
nas great innuence In the upper house of
tha French Parliament. He is organising
an International civic federation, contain
ing the leading men from every depart-
ment from life In every nation. This or-
ganisation has a branch in twenty-on- e na
tions, and It Will soun ba established In
every nation, ready to bring Its powerful
support to the plana approved by the Inter-
parliamentary union.

me Hungarian member of the commis-
sion Is Count Albert Apponyl, now a mem
ber of the Hungarian cabinet, which Is
working out solution of the centurv-ol- d
contest between Austria and Hungary,. ,iwirBi.ii jiiiriiiucr ia n. jiorsi, wno
waa selected by the Norwegian Parliamentas one of Its five members who award an
nually tne niooei peace prixa or 440,000.

The Belgian ' menihr It Senator Henri
La Fontaine, who occuplea the chair of in-
ternational law at the Belgian university.

The Italian member is Maruula Pan- -
dolphi, who had the distinction of making
the motion at tne nrat conference between
members of parliaments . that similar con-
ferences be held annually.

Tha errect ot this resolution, ttaaaed at
Parts In 1119, was to convert that confer. '

nee into a permanent body which took thename or tne interparliamentary unlan, wnd
by reason of Its periodic and automatic.assembling lias grown in seventeen years
Into a powerful body containing, over 4.000
nations iw makers. --V-

Law Rates 4a Osabsll Spirit Lake
VIA Oblcaara, Milwaukee aV 81.,- -

- Paul Railway-- . '

Round Trip from Omaha. -

36.20. on sale Friday or Saturday. good
returning Monday,. r

38.00, on sals daily, return limit 30 days. '

39.91. on sale dally, return limit Oot. 81st
An Ideal spot to spend a summer vaca

tion. Write for Okobojl folder.
F. A. NASH,. Gen I Western Agent. .
, Vali Farnam Sl.j Omaha, Nsb..

. Killed, by Itay Blacker.
YORK. Neb... July

Kelly, a resident of York and an unmar-
ried uian, 43 year of age, waa killed thU
morning while stacking hay on a farm

aireI S I "a. f5 FS " Immm

woman, will be sent free

SCHOOLS AND

lev. Mt. Holyoke. Smith, University ef.... ah holds a cartiAcaia of ait mission
erature of the University of Nebraska
course without Exceptional

about one mile north of Bradshaw. His
death waa caused by a heavy hay stacker,
operated by horse power, falling oh him
The dead man is a brother ot Mr. J. F.
Kelly, 66 East avenue. York, Neb.

ATTORNEY WATSOM 9 EC t RES DELAY

Will Not Be Tried aa Disbarment
Cbarsfe at Present.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., July
The hearing of tha disbarment pro-

ceedings Med against Attorney John C.

Watson has been continued until Septem-
ber John C. Watson filed objection to-

day to Judge Paul Jessen hearing the case,
claiming that he believes that ha cannot
get a fair and Impartial hearing before
Judge 'Jessen. ...

In addition to this an affidavit signed by
Watson was placed on file. In which a .con-

tinuance of Ihe case Is asked for on ac-

count of the unexpected absence of M. E.
Catron at this time, who. It Is claimed, is
a material witness tn the case. Catron's
absence Is alleged to have resulted from a
sudden attack, of-ha- fever about July It
and his leaving for Colorado to seoure
relief. Judge Jessen announced his ruling
on the objection and the request for a
continuance, sustaining both, thus ruling
himself off the bench In this esse. An-

other judge will be asked to sit with Judges
Good and Kelligar when the case again
comes up for hearing.

Kaei Couaty Political pates.
CENTER, Neb., July . (Speclal.)-T- he

republican 'county convention for Knox
county has been called to meet In Center on
Thursday, August 9., at t o clock p.
Hon: George A. Brooks, chairman of the
republican county central committee, is
absent In Denver, Colo., : where he went
some tlm ago on account of the very poor
health of Mrs. Brooks, and will not be able
to attend to his duties aa chairman per.
sonally. Owing to his being absent from
the county and not being In touch wUh
local affairs he has called the republican
convention to meet At the same time and
place as the democratic and populist eon.
ventlons. The nomination of a candidate
for county attorney will be the principal
work of the conventlona outside of elect-
ing delegates to the state and district con-

ventions. The democrats and populists will
undoubtedly fuse on the present incumbent
of tha office and In that event the republi-
cans feel confident of defeating him with
Hon. W. D. Funk of Bloomneld, who beld
tha office before and was defeated for re-

election on account of a bitter
fight In his home town and an overdose of
overconfldence. The republican convention
will undoubtedly Instruct the delegates to
the stste convention for Hon. Edwnrd
Rosewater for United States senator.

Nebraska, Girl Violated Law.
BURCHARD. Neb:. July 18 (Special )

Tha little daughter of Peter Mooney, who
resides near Burchard, a short tUne ago
unwittingly violated the postal laws by
sending .written communication through
the. mall with- - fourth class matters. The
pack a g fell' Into the handa of Inspector
Sinclair, who "caned upon Mr! Mooney for
the penalty of 110,. which was promptly
paid, but tt Is thought that when the mat
ter la explsined to the department and It
is shown that tha get was doas unknow
ingly that th mosey will ba refunded.

., Hall Damasjes Cam.
ARAPAHOE, Neb., July J8. (Sgeclal

Telegram.) much-neede- d general rain
descended all over this section of Nebraska
and as far aa moisture ia concerned assures
a corn crop. Wheat and all small grain la
in shock, of good quality and fair yield,
but small acreage. The local rain of yes-
terday hailed a strip of from one-ha- lf to
two miles wld from ten mile north af
Holbrook, to th Kansas state line and was
very destructlva .to. torrj .crops.

Mlssaurtaa Held la Cbleafta.
CHICAGO. July 18 Russell C. McMann.

said to have, secretary to

And maijy other, talnf til and serlont
ailments from which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use of

"Mltairi FfrilL" This great remedy

No woman who uses Mothcr'l Frieol" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more, favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

1 S 1- -1 i Jaiso neaiuiy. strong aau n --- n n
good natured. Our book .Mil l ( I ' M

Motherhood," is worth iUj U jl i,
its weieht in trold to every U U U W U U U

and
envelope by addressing application to r1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Drfldr.cld Regulator C. AUaoU.Ca. , LT Li Uli L4U1

BROWHELL HALL,

Is
examination.

Sentwortii

utastjhwtVM

OMAHA;

S.

m

factional

A

is a God-sen- d to women, carrying
them through their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain. '

in plain fT3 FTS M H3 H H

COLLEGES.

Home School tor Young

OMAHA. Womea. Acadaroie and aollese
preparatory course. Certifi
cate admita to Vaasar.. Welles- -

Nebraska, and University of Chicago. A stu- -
to tha eotlea of arts. f science, or of lit

admitted to the Junior year ot the Academla
aavaniages in music, .an ana

Military 'Academy
Jslaataa, Ma. Otdaat iryaat atlliiairf
aWauulis tus liutsi wm. Cfeae rA ' y rami.iu. at ar Iwi cm ml I la C. S. Oaly
as ia Mas nrL Saad las- - asialiana.

Science. Well equipped gymnasium. Ten a is, hockey And other field sports. Inatruo-tor- s
college graduates af large teaching experience.- - Studenta mothertd ayvipaUlst'

Ically by experlencad woman who appreciate th ad of young womanhood,
Address. MISS MACRAE. Principal. , ...

1

3

former Covrrnor Slcrhvnson of Missouri,
was today held to the grand Jurv lu. hinds
Of 1.) for the passing of alleged worihle
ijhccka. ' -

DIAMONDS Frenat-r- , 15th and Doriga ti

on Stabs Fathers
NEW YORK. July lei. During a quarrel

between Conrad Schirnwr and Ills
son Conrad at the home of the- - son's

sweetheart, Miss Clara in Esst
One Hundied and Fourth atreet today. Ih
youth stabbed his fmhri with a pleou-- of

broken glass. inftictliiM- - probably a mortal
wound. The elder rlchlrnirr tthjected to
Conrad staying out so lalo nights, while
calling Uion his sweetheart. Conrad Was
waa arrested. . 1

Illinois Central Dividend.'
NEW YORK, July 8.-- The Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad company todiy declared a
regular seml-ahnu- dividend of 3 per.cnt,

DIAR.11H0EA
If tu or soma member of, your fain 11 y

wtr " taken suddenly to-nli- ht Hb
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, . Tlm, Cholera
Morbue, or Cholera Infantum, wot Id
you be prepared to check It?

Eery home should, hare qajsply of'

Wakefield's ;

Blackberry Da.laa.m
It ia a moat reliable remedy for aJt lpoe
eondltlo&g ot the bowels. AU drmjlatg
aau iw 0

HANDS ;

SAPOLIG
Is especially valuable aufing the
summer season, when outdoor occu-
pations and sports are most in order.

GRASS STAINS. MUD STAINS
AN CALLOUS SPOTS.,

yield to it, and it if oartlculaH
aereeable when used : in the ' hath -

her violent exercise. ..
ALL OROCERS AND DRUQGISTJ'

To Creditors of Ths Traders In4iir
snss Company of Chleaca

Notloe is hereby given to all creditor of
The Traders Insurance' Company,' of 'Chi-- 'eago, that June 29, 1908, an order was
entered by the Circuit Court of Cook Coun-
ty, Illinois, in the cause wereln the under-
signed was appointed Receiver, directing:
that all claims against The Traders, Iftsm
anec . Company, of Chicago, (other than
fire-lo- ss claims) be filed, under oath, iwlth
the Receiver on or before ninety , days
from said June 39,. 1908, and that' all
claims (other then fire-lo- ss claims) not so
filed within ninety days from said June 39,
1908, be forever barred from any right lo
share in th distribution of the estate by
said court.

Notice Is accordingly given hereby' to all
creditors of said The Traders rnfmra-nr-
Company, of Chicago (other than fire-lo- ss

claimants) ta file their claims, under bath,
with me pursuant to the terms ot said or-
der, on or before ninety days from June
29, 1908. Blank forms for claims may be
had on application at my office.

BYRON L. 8MITHV .
Receiver, of Tha Traders Insurance Com-
pany, of Chicago. Racto Bldg., Chicago..!!1.

Diseases of rHon
Cured for $5.00
Pay what you can ana begin treatment htw

Dr, McGrew
Is and always'-h-
been the plonaSr of
low e h, a r g 8. a for
treatment, and fair,
dealing with men.
Over Thirty Tl'-an- d

Cured Cases ot
all forms ot lMe-eas-

and Disorders
of Men guarantee
this tact Thirtyyears experience.
Over year pr-tl- c.

right, base, laa.1 n

Omaha and throughout th West, '. .

A Guaranteed Cure
oractically assured fur only tt.09. . Coqtu.
tation and advice FRB. ",'

Treatment by mail Call or write.' aWS
764. Offices at South Fourteeatla ,au
Omaha. Neb. .

I .. ,
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